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CITIZENS TOLD MONDAY 
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MERCHANTS OF 
COUNTY TO BUY 
HOME PRODUCE 
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Service Above Self 
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Hotirj Meeting 
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STATE DEFENSE HEAD BLASTS 
LINDBERGH AS "COPPERHEAD". 
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see the- the preide at Mimmibti 
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anc ;*j .. pauot a* well at pfryacal 
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when ract cat serve beat 
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BRUMFIELD’S WILL 
OCCUPV NEW HOME 
WITHIN NEXT WEEN 

BrunttoMe Mow Pn*M wUi or- 

Uir structure located act Malt Street 

MMt to Htil't fumftur* Store awn 

week Thod Brucclietc manage? 

The H i • foot roenptneb mod 

era structure. unaec contract to 
W r Brrianc to amt enough com 

pinks, tor work to M moved be 

ibuung Mono*} 
The wo haw* at ftruniftetd■* to 

Mas* Pom.; ho* three tone* the 

ftoar spore available m the pres*®: 
laeatioc; and has aU paasime roaoen; 

The hew button)« constructed 
cnmptotet) at brtdk wtU have at 

asptiah and uir now and Mraetwrad 
glass front finished ir. wine and 
(very tw. a torraao entrance The 
•tore w to. be togfated throughout 
with fleureoeent hghtmg am. *111 
ha nr targe and mcDfaruhb- fisting 

We are tmsoee gtod to be abb 
to sw*t into out arm quarter* 
•here «e «toi be able to sorer the 
people of Mow Pams and surround- 
ing territory mare effectively Our 
groom, a the direct result of the 
fine patronage gives. u> m the past' 
the managnti**.; sold We foei that 
the nr* buuamg u or. a saw, to 
Mas* Pom; and is to a* the 
root of our progress largely due to 
out inmat heme 

Joint Meeting Of 
Rotary t'lufoi At 

The Beach Park 
Botanaro of Mom Rail and 

Pascagoula held • joint meeting 
Wtffliwniy tbe dinner being ■ent- 
er. Uie Mew Teat of tbe Caned 
States Ann* Recreation Camp 
at Hewer. park Mr Vebaeb 
and bn force at cooks and waiter* 

served tbe meal which was ali tbat 
could be deatred. fried chirk ra *«*tng 
tbe principal ftiah acoompaniec by 
vegetable* and salad, with use tea 
and a variety ol Ban; s carbonated 
beverage* for tbe liquid pan 

Tbe nurtiing *a turnec over to 
Lmur Maya prwnrtui at tbe Mm* 
Point Club, who miroduoed Count, 
agent Ptankbn as m charge of tbe 
program Mr Pramtim explained 
tbe wonting* of tbe cotton stamp 
plan saving tbr mats idea of tbe 
plan was to encourage an increased 
use U cxxtor. Be stated tbat a hje 
an county avauame to me plant- 
me and product** of cotton, 
and that only a tew Hun- 
dred dollan would accrue to about 
tony farm** by tbr Mepiac of tbe 
plan, couor, was call king in 
Manualppi. and * tbeae days at 
preparedness our merchant* anoulo 
mu. in doing tbstr bit in neipug 
to *eti more cotton good* 

Kirk Burnham was introduced 
as tbe principal speaker on tbe pro- 
gram and be mane a fine patriotic 
talk, explaining tbe work of tbe 
Ctvtliaa Defeme Program of wined 
be is county nhaknn i He slated 
tbe project was working spirndidiy 
and tbat all auaeu* were taking a 

patriot* inter**: m it Hit talk was 
on tbe bar of several sucb tabu 
and of tbe meeting -bat was held 
Monday night at tbr court house 

Joe C Wheeler an T B 1 agent 
of Jackson. Miestss-.pt* wss tbr 
gum* of Ed Khava: of Mam Pom: 

&ot£ Arthur gauu. 
Hay announced tba. this was tbe 
Mat joint meeting they would at- 
tend a* premoenu at tbeir duo. 
a* new officers for tbr ensuing year 
would be m charge July Beat 

Novel Dance Is 
Planned By Y.W.B.C. 

During This Month 
Pba lor dubatwun tb* Y w 

B C. lor tbr suxasse? nsotUis ro 
auruusC at tbr weebij maecs* 
bead at Oar Citj Hat XL llo» 

Tbr dub bat been diaeourafec 
aver Uw decmieC :.usiM> at mi~ 
te&aar.u at tbr water, 
would aattsraii) later jjlac*- pecans* 
td vWcatKKo (0*0 outer Using* tbal 
sa** tbr aftrpTSnr sett Iron. Oar 
dub m tbr subem" Uesr 

AJuo ffiaruuarc at tbr oietuug was 
tba teot rfanrwd for Kwrtaw U J« 
mtmxif, wTitet. would br cameo at it 

Ul^t. jIfTT |§hkl AT* 

rwbswd OB tbr purr* and aroime 
tba lull As ttaxopan of a a«bt 
nub a wbai tba due plans tv atm* 
Ur. ue psmmmm so br notueUui* 
CUftemiV and bsivreadbg 

AooorAtog to tba but pant otJ» 
kite four boatr*** dubs would br 

1. S. 0. CAMPAIGN OPENS 
WITH GOAL SET FOR $1,000 

LN EAST JACKSON COUNTY 
IMajrtrtal Workers AM Hmwm Katplayca* CaJM L’pua 
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LOCAL BOARD 
TO SEND LARGE 
GROl'P TO CAMP 
l>i*»W IHmiii sdi rmt iwtorllw 

i x » is» Me* Bnni Me* By tori 

Bghtern white mm the largest 
group to be sent by the Jackson 
County Draft Board tc Camp Shel- 
by Tor tno-jrtsw, to the C S Army : 
will May* Pascagoula an Monday 
morning June H The men are to 
report to the local board at the 
Palace Phvmacy buUdtng at I 
o clock They represent virtually 
every senior, of the county 

Or the number Caine Richard 
George of Pascagoula a the only 
volunteer All other men were ob- 
tained through toe regular chan- 
nelt of the Selective Service 

Tr> date Jackson County * Board 
ha* met and filled all quota* and 
have earned the distinction of hat- 
trig one etf the smallest percentage 
of the men rejected at the cams 
because of physical deficiencies It 
u riper tec that calls in the future 
wtu be considerably heavier 

Acco-omg to information receiv- 
ed from the state headquarters, 
heavier demand* will be made on 
the board* m all section* of the 
state during the next few month* 

The following are scheduled to 
leave far Camp Shelby Monday 
morning Emmett Uhmagi Hon. 
Jon Lrvaughc Cbwy Prank Wood- , 
row Dame? Calvin Richard George 
Juliar. Wiiaon MsLeed and MSttn 
Earl lamb Pascagoula Joe Pran- 
as Alien Poster Ft arc a? Seymour 
Kell Bailey Martin and David 
Lanier Drake Ocean Spring* 
John Will Thompson aad Premia* 
Crane Most Point; John Henry 
Turner Kreoie Jamre Trammel 
Adkinson and Lae Lavoy Water* 
Hurley Hermit Steed* Ev Marle*- 
ton. John Wesley Stork Pecan 
George Constantine Brincat and 
Janie* Luther Ijam* Mobile Juliar. 
Wilson McLeod and Milton Lamb 
are alternate* anc wifi not be *en? 
to camp uhlew one of the other* la 
unable to leave 

W arning issued By 
Countv Health Officer 

On Hydrophobia 

'Tor the pact lev month* there 
has been a latent epidemic otf ratae* 
among* the canine population ot 
Dtctnct* 2 and 3 Withm the past 
week in the Cor at Paacagauic 
there has been a marked inoeace 
m the number ot mad dags There 
wat an accompanying number of 
people outer, by rabid dags 

"Hydrophobia u a preventable du- 
ra** The prevention at hydropho- 
bia rest* is the hand* ot dog cam- 
era True dog totes* and earner* 
should have their pet* immunised 
against rabaa Thi* may be done 
at the office ot the County Agn- 
cuirura. Agent or any Ucenaed vet- 
erinarian at a nonunsj tee Tb- 
Heaitt. Deparunent ad rices every- 
one who own* a oag over six month* 
at age to have bit dog immunised 
The protartaun » good lae 12 month* 
and one. the dog ha* been nnmun- 
ived he can not develop rahse* nor 
can he pact U on to a human being 
or tO frrMft-hfT 

If thb procedure u followed by 
dog v*i«i the presence ot rabies 
wffi very prompt]} end ** 

PASCAGOULA 
BUILDING PACE 

DROPS IN MAY 
Praaisarat P—slsec 7a 

Program Daring Pact MwiU 

Buhang activities in Pascagoula 
during trie mourn at May tout a 
slight dip ie valuation according 
to the reeards at CK) CierE 8 H 
Predrnc The total valuataoc given 
m the permits was but *10 700 
However tbit doe* not represent the 
true cow al eonsmscuae because 
man) lades to give she actual costs 
at euiuRmetiut because many lalsed 
to give use actual costs and some 
are lumad.in* thev own tabor m 
cuustrucuor'. 

The eecau-uction at item uumaa 
m various part of use cits ted the 
hat uS permit*. the larges: ol which 
*» the C C McCoy St resides*er 
between South Pascsgoula and 
Chniy Streets wtjch cowl u esu- 
mstac at gfcise Other permits were 
as t allow* 

Ed! Canty resident* on Jm 
Steel. (1 hob E-usHDf Tt.jfuvoa 
rwwtOenee Scnota sirs*-: g*W James 
C IJiliat building an Lincoln tte- 
sue rrst Ernest Page garage 
■pftrMBaet t2M C V Puis rm- 
dessre »U Mat to street gs« 
Hindi* Store Uebnas avenue re 
«u«ieitn* ttOb Gladys O Brier 
twwdenor old Maui* nglbwwy BW 
Terry Heaviuerg rwmia Cam- 
many aienue *756 7 B Tillman 
rsadmte Jtaeptune atenu* lijM 

C J Lancer reUdance Marius 
•■rest and Mobile Highway. liJOb 
hr. L t Witcher. uuskuag Ke*. 
n«h atraat. Stt* J W Ahran 
reaaOene* Sarramc street *M* arse 
E H jUriiasut reaadance Lada 
■tnat BM 

ft was duneg the L 
»U Juts* *-n 1*1* 
and regulars of uu 
dmme at the 
awrwtiejmee crack German troops 
« Chasaou Thierry and .wept m. 
tamg Bcllewu woods 

* * 

The enter rwMtistup at Jackson 
count), with the eaceptMC at 

piaroc U (be BUosj ownct ant! be 
catba upon in rawing Uxn funds 
The people are aaked to give Uu* 
BMW} os pan of ibe sacrifice 
ante.. the) are and wUt be called 

upon to make Mr the defense of the 
nation 

The plan as outlined last night 
and wtuch has been decided upon 
will enlist every working person la 
me county calling upon than to 
cur, tribute whatever amount they 
ieei they are able to give far this 
cause Thus much of the burden 
far raising them funds will be re- 

lieved from the business houses 
and others, whom have been called 
upon far regular contributions 

The Ingalls Shipbuilding Corpora- 
tion Jactsac County Mills. South- 
ern Kraft Mills, other industries 
and places of business through 
their officials are making an ap- 
peal to their employees to con- 
tribute a small part at their earn- 

ings towards them funds Them 
firms and business houses will be 
called upon also to make ouuUibu- 
uons of then own. 

Mrs Warren Seeley was elected 
president of the Jackson County 
Chapter of the United Service Or- 
ganisation. at an organisation meet- 
ing held Tuesday night at the Pas- 

| 
civic work and bat ploy si a prom- 
inent part in venom activities m 
this, section in the past 

man was elected vice-chairman, 
Mrs John O Grant. Jr., secretary. 
Gregory Wood treasurer; Norman 
L Mann, publicity chairman, Mias 
Gem. women’s chairman and Mrs 
Eugene Beckham, church tfhatr- 
mtc 

The purpose at the U 8 O U has 
beer, explained. Is to unite the lead- 
ing organisation at the country the 
Salavuon Army, Young Men's 
Christian Associations Young Wo- 
mens Christian Amodetkm. na- 
tional Catchabc Community Serv- 
ice. Jewish Welfare Board and the 
National Travelers Aid Association, 
into one common organisation to 
provide wholesome entertainment 
ami community life for soldiers, 
sailors and marines while they are 
on leave from active poets at duty 

The funds to be raised in similar 

campaigns throughout the nation 
will be augmented by glO.7fi.OOU ap- 
propriation by the government It 
is proposed to set up buildings, in 
charge of official hostesses where 
the men an leave can find recrea- 
tion, whoiesome entertainment re- 
laxv.on and oomfort during tune 
leisure hours The government will 
erect these buildings m the vicinity 
of training camps These structures 
will cost no leas than »li>t»0 each 

It wa* brought out that since Pas- 
cagoula was designated as the first 
recreation area lor the soldiers 
from Camp Shelby It stands s good 
chance of receiving one of the U 
6 O centers U Is pia-mx^ to set-up 
Jfi centers throughout the United 
Bute* 

The money to be subscribed for 
this purpose wifi go for paying 
operation costa and hostesses sal- 
aries 

Both white and colored *»***! mix* 
women are oeing asked to ■«>» 

contribution! u< this worthwhile 
cauee 

Ixxral Contractor 
Bids On Big Church 

At Hattiesburg 
4. Kun* MKM; b *.‘mi 

krrbtlsrt Oa Mat MUM 
Wbarb WiU CM M4M. 

Hauaabur* Mas June Plan* 
and spectfKauom acre (Meed as 
the market tor yrnaral contract 
fc-a» yeaterday by T Roaooe Hearts 
Carter Buikhnt Hatueabunt MM. 
and 4 Warns McCleakey Pan- 
IPWM Mm aaeoctated architect* 
lor the penpoena altera Use and ad 
1km to the brick Matt Btraat 

Chart* buiktto* at Harraaa- 
taa*. which »a« wrecked by fire 
but November Muamvad mat of 
the construct** aora a aeBroau- 
n.atrtj bbOJM 

will be received until Julj 

Kewun Oc OMao .. 
MM * 

Dye * Muhtry Ml_ 

Majruare Ceawtraciaar cunnaet 
HatlMMburt MM '' 
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